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Pacific Citizen
The National Publication of the Japanese American Citizens League

Hirabayashi, Yasui file suits ;
JA support group seeks funds
SEATI'LE-Gordon lhrabayashi.
who wa:; convit.:tcd 111 19-tl of v1ulaL
mg curf~w ,,rders und refusing tu
report tu a govt:rnment 111ternm1.:nl ~.-amp, has fil~ sun m U.S
J.)1stncl Coun to have hL-; co1w1t:tlon~ uverturnt!d
J (e ijssertt:'d 1n hi!,. l 'IVIJ SUll lilt:d

.Jan JI that tho Li .~ govtn1,ne111
.supfJrt::s.scd dtlCt11ncnts sl11m mg 111
temment

of

lltl,l.00 JJ1>an~M!

Aml.!ncan~ un 1hc west n~st wa!:>
n t nt.'i?Ck•d for the ndllurl°:,
st.'<.:Unly
At a Ile\\:, rn11lcrc11\:1!, l11rahu
ya~h1, a_ faculty memlJm at the

Uhi.:Crs1ty of' Alberta, Sil.Id 111:; deciblon to tr)' to u\·c11un1111;; conn
lions Vtas based nil a ··rt!.Sf1lve tudo
tL, ra1her 1.han 111 anger
··I want lll reassurc. L; S c 1LJZC!b:
lhJI consutuUunal guarantee::;. rt:·

gardless- nf rau:, (!rct.-d 11r national

ungiu still starvl , part1culJrl1· <lur
ing urnes uf crls1:s when
l.he most,'· he said

Jan 19.

In f'onland, Ort!., Yasui, chair

I.

None ol the lt11·L-'C men arl! set!k·
mg damages and U1e1r srnb do no1
address the lSSUt! of rei>ardltulb
for .Japa11c.st! 1~1enca11s who were

uprooted and :sent tu 111lernmcm
camp:; durmg Lhe war
l l1r..1bayash1 ·s :HO-page pt:lilltlll

1dhgence reports that said IL ~as-

n't nL>t:?ded
The mlll1..a1;, was given Uu~ tw,k
ol mternmg Japanese Amcrlt:allli

by then-Pr..,;1dent Franklin I)
Roo,cvelt sh,.-Uy allcr U1e boml>111g ot' J>earl llarbor m l&-11

It ,11unb

The pctilion also clauns !he War

In HM2, faeed With U1c d111u:t:: ul
ubey1n~ or def},ing un mdur he

a report frum the la LC FBI U1rt:c1Ur

thought was unconst1tu11nnal. 111

rabnyashi, who was a senior at 1h~
University ,1f \\'ashmgtun JI Lhe
ume. stud I.he ·dt-c:1s1on tn duf;came w1thou1 ht::jllalinn un m;

part
I le gctU11..-d OttllOllJI uulnncl)i

al\er his an~l. and i;pum 1wo
yean, 111 county Jails a1x:1 reddral
prtsuns ""lulc h1~ case w:..1::, bt!mg

appealed
The U.S Suprem• Court upheld
U1e convlt:l 1m\S of Fred Korcma-

Photos by Kaz Takeuchi
JACCC'S THEATER- The Japanese American Cultural and
Community Center 1n L. A. dedicated 11s new theater (N1ch1be1
Gek1Jo) on Jan. 21 . Above, an ,_ntenor view of the theater;
below, the theater's Kyoto N1sh111n -woven doncho, or stage
curtain, 1s unveiled during th€! ded1cal1on ceremonies.

Department mul U1e .I uslice I.Npartrntml withheld from the cow·t:,
J Edgar Hoover staling that a repc,rt by DcWmuu t.hes1tuauon L'oll·
tarnt.'Cl mac-cw·ate mfonnauun on
the da11ger of .Japatleit: American~

c\lmmitung espionage
l lirabaya:-.h1 , 6-1, a Sealllt: native
who L'0mplct~ a doctoralt' 111 ::;.()cltllogy at the UW aller the 1,1,ar.
said his dec1s1on to wurh. 111 Can.Jda
has ol\cn been nusinterprt!tcd us a
sign or bmemess towanl the I S
I le said U11! move wc:18 stri!!Lly a
mauer of professional opportumty

Mew.1~hile, in Oakland , Ca., U1~
tsu, ~l111 Yasui anrt l~rJWJ)'ash1 m Committee
tu J{~versc lhe: Japa
19-l~ uud 194-1 Both Korcmatsu and
ncsc
A111encan Wartime (;ases anYasui spent tune tn u,tcmment nounced recenLly that all U1e ,.,_
camps.
and legi:tl preparation tor
The two olhcr ,lupan""" Amorl- search
lhese cases have been done by law-

cans convict.ed of simtlar viola·
yers, law students. and ol.her:; on
t1011s have lawlChed sumlar efforts KoremalSu tiled a wrH in an entirely volwll.t.'t!r basis. The
Contlnll<d oo Page 4
federal court in San Prdnclsco on

False redress claim forms circulated
SAN FRANCISCO-The JACL has received telephone calls
over the past few weeks regardiJig a so-called --cJaims fonn " to
be filed for time spent in camp. These ··claims·' for redress has
created much concern and confusion in the .Japanese American
communities througoout the country. The fonn apparently originated out of Los Angeles at the time or the CWRIC hearing
there. Since that time, the form has been circulated in the San
Francisco Bay Area and Chicago.
The Japanese American community has been misled by this
existing form , acmrding lo JohnTateishi , JACL Redress Director. "There is no reason to file any kind of form at this time,"
Tateishi stated, "unless individuals wish to have their individual camp files sent ID them for their own information. But this
is neither being requested or required by any governmental
agency."
Before claims can be filed , or an eligibility list compiled,
legislation must be approved by Congress and the Administra:
lion, and the mechanism for filing claims announced. Tateishi
added U1at the process, ·'Olay take years before it is
established. "
"The anxiety being raised in the community because of this
form is something of a cruel hoax," Tateishi said. --IL·s led
people to believe that redress is immediately available and that
they should me their claims before the money runs out. 111is is
someU1ing that should be clarified as soon as possible, .. he
added
11·

Inouye says President wasn't honest
HONOLULU- The president's
Slate of lhe Union speech offered
an economic plan lhat would balance lhe budget on the backs oJ'lhe
less amuent wt,ile prolCClmg lhe
wealthy, U S Sen Daniel Inouye
said Jan 25

would be to impose a 10' ,1cut 111
bolh Department of Oefeose

equipment purchasing and research and to l'OUple It wilh a delay
in the next tax cut for !hose wilh
ineornes ovtir $50,000.

Thal alone, Inouye said, would
save someUung like $45 billion .
service ifhe hod painted an honest
Congress, he said, must reshape
piclure. Arv! the honest picture is
just hornble,.. !he Hawaii Demo- President Reagan's plans.
·•This is an lffiJX)rtanlse!:iSIOll ll
crat said.
" I was hoping he would tell lus will require a lot of coorage and
weallhier friends they will have to re.solution and much pain," he
said "l wish the pain would be
sulTer too ..
*
lnouy• said a fairer b,l!lget plan shared more equitably."
"lt would havt: boon

d

greater

.II~ l '11.,l p,th l 1

~ll~~~
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Nikkei communities plan to
hold a 'Day of Remembrance'

of ,JACL's Nall'"1al Committee fur
Redress, nlt!CI !us petition 011 Feb

c:onta1ns documtnts purportlng Ln
sho" Lhcit the late Lt C:e1) John
OeW1ll, the Anny·:; Western Dt....
r~nso Cununander, supµurwd 111termllt!nt dcsp11c Flil and Nav)' Ul·

February 11, 1983

FDR ordered interning
of Hawaii Nikkei in 1936
HU, OLULU-Pres1dent F'ranklin D. Roosevelt told military
authorities tu lay the groundwork for interning Japanese
Americans in a --con<.-entration camp" more than live years
before the 19'11 Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, an author
oharged Feb. 5.
Roosevelt told the chief of naval operations in 1936 Uial persons who had contact with Japanese merchant ships in Honolulu should be --secretly but definitely identified" so they could
be sent to a camp " in the event of trouble;· according toa memo
made public by Tony Hodges, author of a book about Pearl
Harbor.
Hodges said he obtained the memo, winch was declassifie<! in
1973, from the National Archives af\er mm111g across reterences to it during his research.
--The government had led Americans tn believe that the imprisonment of Americans of Japanese anc~.try was due_to the
excitement and panic after Pearl Harbor, Hodges said. He
called the memo a "smoking gun" that indicates Roosevelt had
ordered the military to spy on Japanese Americans and "set
U1em up .. to be sent to camps.
Almm,t 120,000 persons of Japanese ancestry were 111terned
during the war,
--one obvious thought occurs to me-that every Japanese
citizen or non-citizen on the island of Oahu who meets these
Japanese ships or has any connection wiUt their officers or men
should be secretly but definitely idemified and his or her name
placed on a special list of those ~ho would be the first _1_0 be
placed in a concentration camp m the eve11t of trouble, the
one-page memo read,
It was dated Aug. 10, 1936, and had "F.D.rl. " typed at the
bottnm.
Hodges Sllid he had no direct documentation of whilt ~ctions
were taken in response to the memo but noted that maruai ia11
commander Col. Frank Steer has said a --crap Usl" of persons
Lo be arrested in the event of war existed at the timeofU1e Pearl
Harbor attack.
Reacting to the memo, Minoru Yasui of JACL's Redress
Committee, satd, "The case has been made for F.D.R. U1at he
was too busy with otlier things, this would indicate considerable
premedillltlon and forethought "

J apanese American community organizations across
the country are planning LO
commemorate the Ust anmversary or 1':xecuuv~ Ord,•r
9066, whid1 precipi1a1ed the
evacualiun, iuternmenl dnd
relocatiou or Nikkci during
Worlu War II
In San Francisco, Pluludelphia Court uf Common Pleas
Judge William Man,tam will
pai'licipalc in a si~•l'l program on Feb. 19 al JACL
National llcadquarters, 1765
Sutler St Marntani , a member of the Commiss10n on
Wartime Relocation and luternment of Civilians, has
asked for a --simultaneous
moment of silence" by all
JACL distl'icts and chapters.
l\.larutani plan,; to speak at
National I IQ al l :30 p.m. PST,
and a;,ks that the moment or
silence be olJ><!rved IJy all u,stricts and chapte,·s al this
lime.
Elsewhere Ill San F'ranctsco, two progrnms are
platmed by the Bay Area Da)
of Rememuranc;, Committee,
which consists or representatives from the National Coalition of Redress/Hepara
tions ; the Japanese Community Progressive AlLiance; the
Berkeley Asian Youth Center, the UC Berkeley Asian
Student Union; the Japanese
American Community Center ; the American F'riends
Service Committee l East
Bay l; and the Marin, Contra
Costa, Diablo Valley and San
F'ranc1sco Chapters of the
JACL.
In San Francisco, the Committee will hold a speakers
program at the Christ United
Presbyterian Church, 1700
Sutter St. on Feb. 19, l :30 p.m.
Remembrances of former
camp internees, an update on
the CWRIC, a keynote statement by the Committee and

other groups are plarulL'<t . The
tilm, --The Pride und the
Shame" narralL'<i by Waiter
Cronkhtle will be slmvn . as
-.ell as an w,;ccrpl from the
Asian Amertt'an Theater
Comµan y's production or
" l'uint ofOrder " a pill> about
t,urdon llirabayaslu Photo
displays uud litcrnlure will
abo be exhibited
In Berkeley, a smu lar program will be held later that
day at 7.30 p.m. at lite ,Jeffer:;on School, l~OO Ada St Fur
more 1111iJ on either program
call NaOLlll Kubolll al 1415 1
53ii-U30

In Seattle, the local JACL
chaplet' will hold a .. Fun
Run" on F'eb. 19, 9 a.m. ,
whel'ein part1cipan1.s have a
choice of running eitiier 9,066
meters or 9,066 feel at Seward
Park Registrauou of $7 .50 includes a T-shu·t which says " I
Survived 9066,"
Al 12 noon, a speakers program will be held al U1e Nisei
Veterans Hall, 12l2 S King
St., featuring Washmglon
Rep. Mike Lowl'y, author of a
proposed redress bill and
Kathryn Baru1ai, past Seattle
,JACL prnsident and attorney
representing Gordon Hirabayashi in his Coram Nobis
petition, A pot-luck lunch and
entertainment by a local taiko
group are also slated.
A photo exhibit LS also
planned for Feb. 16 al the
University of Puget Sound,
and a slide show is scheduled
for Feb. 17 at the University of
Washington by the Asian Students in Action ,
In Chicago, the Japanese
American Redress Cnmmlttee of Clucago and U1e Asian
American Law Students Association will hold a panel discussion and open forum entitled, " Day ofBetrayal: PerC-OOtlniied on Pago :I

CWRIC to release report Feb. 24
SAN FRANCISCO-The Commission on Wartime Relocation
and Internment of Civilians has rescheduled its press conference to Feb, 24, Lo announce its fmdings ,
The CWRIC report, however, will not contain the t'Ommisswn's recommendations to Congress , which will be issued at a
lalerdate.
The JACL plans LO release a statement on the date of the
CWRIC's press mnference, and all regional directol's, district
governors and Redress Committee members win be informed
of any changes that occur.

Japan plans to end auto curbs
TUK\'U- A Japanese trade offi- l~l\\-t!t!II Li .S. a11d Japanese um
cial issued bad news Jan 31 fut·
Amerlca·s ;.111to indwary and it.i legtuns or w1tmployed workt!rsvuluntary curbs on automobile
sales tu the United States will end

States H.!I we did in the pasl lwu

111100-l

yea1-s,' ' he stud, .. but I.he Japan

An lmcrnau ndl trade un,1 in
d11stry minis try officlul swd Japan

Automobile i\lai1ufacturers· As•
sooiation reported thal Japan ·s auto exports In 1962 foll 7.6', from lhc

wuuld not extend its t:Ull) on auto-

duls In H)81 ~nds in March 1984.
·•In this t'iscal year t beg ilm111u
April l 1, we will conttnue to ship

1.68 million cars lo !he Unilt.vJ

mobile expor1s lo the Unucd States prect!Clin" ye.Jr
bcynnd April 1!18-1 because or 5.591.J.-173 Ulllls,
glwmy business reports or rt!-

duce<I exports due pm1ly Lo U1e
rt!t.'~lt>n

The uffic..:1al, who askL-od nut tu I.It!
it..lcntilk'<i, said the ac<'Urd st ruck

10

a uital of

It was the first yl!a r-W-y~ar dt!·
cline since Ja1>a11·s auto industry
began cxpo1til1~ in U1e mid-19505.
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Bannai confident he'll stay with VA

I

People in the News

WASHINGTON-Throughout the
political storm 01at dogged the

Mansfield denies retirement reports

TOKYO-U .S. Ambassador imports and strengthening its
to Japan Mike Mansfield scof- self-defense capabilities.
fed at reports that he plans to
" Japan must understand
retire soon and said he will there is developing in the Unistay on in Tokyo "in- ted States a very strong emodefinitely...
tional and political climate
"This is too critical a year, that will very likely bring
probably the most critical once again protectionist legisyear in our relations with Ja- lation to the fore, .. he said.
pan," Mansfield said Jan. 19.
Mansfield, the U.S. envoy to
" There's too much to be Japan since June 1!177, will
done, and I want to do what 1 turn 80 in March . He was orican to help bring about ac- ginally named to the Tokyo
commodation, compromises post by former President Jimand solutions in the difficul- my Carter and was the only
ties between our two coun- political appointee among
tries, primarily in the field of ambassadors to be retained
trade," he said.
by President Ronald Reagan .
Mansfield said problems reSeveral news reports from
main in liberalizing Japan's• Washington recently have
• •
· said Mansfield was planning
• Meche me
to retire in March and return
Dr. Sam K. Shimomura, As.soci- to his home state or
ate Clinical Professor of Phar· Montana.
#
macy, University of Galifornia,
San FrancLSCO School of Phar- • Education
macy, has been honored by the
Jean Matsuko Dobashi, an
Orange Coonty Pharmacists As· eighth-grade EnglJSh teacher at
sociation as their 1982 ··Pharma- Kauai High and lntermediate
cisl of the Year·· Shimomura re- School, has been named Hawaii
ceived his Doctorof Pharmacyde- stateteacheroftheyear.
gree in l970 from the UCSF School
Dobashi, one of seven teachers
of Pharmacy aixl iscurrenUy Vic'e from each school district named
Chairman of the D1v1S1on of Clmi- district teacher or the year. will recal Pharmacy of the school's sate- present Hawaii ut national cornlite program at the UC lrvine petition for title of teacher of the
Medical Center and Memorial year.
Hospital Medical Center of Long
She was presented with an
Beach. Prior to accepting his posi- award at the st.ate Board of Edu-

bly from t973 unul he was defeated

for re-elecL1on by Dick Floyd in
Veterans AdmimstraLlon durmg
1980. Sul't.<essfu.J m real estate and
the tenure of former VA chief Rob- • other business ventures before he
ert Nimmo. Paul BannaJ politely entered pohucs, Bannai said he is
:e/i~. could lake his VA Job or not dependent on the $.58,500 an-

post.
Nimmo had personally selected nual
--I£ he, Walters, were to broach
the former Ganlena-area assem- the subject, .. he said earlier thLS
blyman to serve as one of three month. --1 would be very li'ank with
department heads in the VA. But him .. .If he feels he has someone
after Nimmo resigned Oct. 4. Ban- eise he wants to bnng in, that
~~:U,~~';;i~ie;a:~~~:Ji~ would be no problem with me: fm
not locked into the job and don't
like to move in a fresh team.
need the job to exist ...
Now. aimost a month after
Nonetheless, Bannai is happy lo
Harry N. Walters was sworn in as be staying.
Nimmo·s replacement, Bannai
"I presume that I will remain:·
says he expects to continue in his he said. ··1 have not he.a.rd other~~v~\n':,';,u' President Reagan wise . .. and l presume that l would
heard by now if there was goBannai is director of the Depart• have
ing to be a change in my position.
ment of Memorial Affairs. an of.. But you never know. Tomorfice that oversees operation and row I could say I want to retire and
maintenance of the national ceme- go back to California. Likewise.
~;~';'~'::' ~~war dead and the director could say, ·[ have a
friend I want to bring in.· But I feel
"We have a dialogue going that confident."
II
indicates he wants me to stay on.•·
Bannai said in an interview with
The, Torrance, ca., Daily Breeze. L.A. gang project
Walters, who had been serving
asan undersecretary of the Army, director resigns
assumed the top job at the VA on LOS ANGELES-After only l8
Jan.5. FewpeopleattheVAknew months on the job, Tommy Chung
much about Wailers or what to ex- resigned Feb. I as director of the
peel when he arrived.
Los Angeles Community Youth
Several days after Walters Gang Services proJect, citmg outmoved into Nimmo·s office, Ban- side interests and health reasons.
na, said he hoped to stay on with
Chung's resignation Crom the
the VA, but conceded he was un- joint county and city gang intersure whether he would be asked to vention program will become ef.
continue.
fective Feb. 28. although he will
Since then, 8annai has struck up remam with the project as a cona warm relationship with Walters sultant unW June.
and, he said, the VA "is gelling
Chung, who had been hired as ai,
back 111towhatyoucouldcallanor- independent contractor by the
mal routine.··
t'Ounty. is a Pan Asian JACL
Bannai, 62. served in the Assem- member.
, _-

Eu sets sights for '86 Senate seat
SACRAMENTO-California Secretary of State March Fong Eu satd Jan
31 that she w1IJ run in 1986 for the U.S Senale seat now held by fellow
Democrat Alan Cranston, whQ IS seeking the 19&1 Democrallc presidential nomination.
Eu. the state's h.ighesl-ranking woman officeholder and the only stale•
wide official of Chinese ancestry in the U.S .. said her friends and supporters had urged her to look into the governorship and Senate last year.
Eu. 55, had considered the governorsh ip, but she has turned her au~ntion to the Senate because of the likelihood of a vacancy in four years.
She has a nationwide base lo draw on for campaign funds in a Senate
ral-e and already has a nationa1 mailmg list or Asian Americans.
Speaking before a women's busmess group last fall, she said that women candidates · ·must work twice as hard and be three times as qualified
to beat a medfocre man, and, as we know. there are many mediocre men
running for office, so we should do well."
Although many seasoned political observers had expected her to have a
tough race in her 1982 bid for a third term against former Republlcan
Assemblyman Gordon DulTy of Hanford, the election turned into a rout.
She beat Duffy, 6J Co to35' ,. It was the biggest margin of victory posted by
any of the state's constitutional officers.
,

Lion in SouUlern California, he was cation's meeur~ Jan. 20.
d1rector of the Drug W o r m a t i o n , . . . . ; ; = = = = = = = " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Analysis Service at UCSF.
He has been on the Board of Directors of u,e Orange County

/~
W

~

/ft,.

Pharmacists Association and
Chairman of its Coounuing Education Committee for the past two

years and also serves on the Education Committee for the Califorrua Pharmacists Association.
In t98'l. Shimomura was appointed by former Governor Edmund G. Brbwn,Jr totbeMed,cal
TherapeutLcs and Drug Advisory
Committee. ThlS t'ornrn1ttee
makes recommendations to the
Galifom,a Department of Health
on medications to be used in Lhe
Medi-Cal program.
lie is the brother of Floyd Shimomura, Nauonal JACL President. Dr. Shunomura had served
on the board of the Marin JACL in
t977.
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CHOCOLATES
TIUS IS THE SWEETEST WAY TO SAY " ALOHA"

Now Available
on the Mainland

A

A Unique Variety of
Chocolate-Covered Macadamia Nuts & Caramels
ALSO

Check our rates first.
.••

IP

Check the interest rate on Sumltomo·s Money Market
Premium Account, and compare it to those of other
money market tunds. Our high rate shows that you really
ratewilhus.

Money Market Premium Account Advantages.
• High money market interest
• Easy access to your 1unds
• FDIC insurance protect,on

• Check-writing privileges
• lnl11al mimmum deposit
of 52,500

24-Hour Banking
We serve you statewide with
a network of Automated
Telter Machines
for day and rnght
banking Use ATM
w,th our Money
Market Prem,um
Account Our ATM
cash withdrawals are
quick. as fast as
12 seconds

~~
~

-

Consumer Loans
We ve lowered our loa.n
rates. Our home improvement loans help you bulld
for your future Home equity
and car loans are also avai lable Come lo Sumitomo for
your financing
Call Sumitomo for rates or

~

visit a branch office near you.

+

HAWAIIAN JAMS & JELLIES • DRY ROASTED MACADAMIA NUTS. BRITTLES & CHEWS
COCONUTCANDIES • HAWAIIANHONEY-ANDMORE!
GOURMET PACKAGING FOR ANY OCCASION

Call Us for Fund-Raising Sales Promotions

Sumitomo Bank

15601 S. Avalon Blvd., Gardena, CA 90248 · (213) 532-0543
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPCMNTMENT

#

Sumuomo Bank of Galllorn1a

Member FDIC

See Hawaii from a
Japanese American Viewpoint
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ATM touch ...
• withdraw cash • make deposits • make
loan payments • transfer money
between your accounts
.. . and check your
available balances

Journey to Haw~ii
twice a month with
Cbhr lhuuuii lflrrulh
I

Fill the form for a free sample copy. There is no obligation. Regular subscription is $7.00 for six months
(12 issues).
Send form to: Sample
Hawaii Herald
P.O. Box 17429
Honolulu, HI 96817
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City. State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Apply for your
ATM access card today.
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Community News

I

PROGRAMS

Coolinued from Front Page

Japan Society to discuss economics
SAN FRANCISCO-The Japan Society will hold a luncheon panel discussion entitled, ··The Ecooomic Outlook for I.he United States and Japan in
1983 : lmplicatlons for I.he Short-Term Relationship," on Friday, Feb. 18,
12 n, at I.he World Affairs Center, 2nd FL, 312 Sutter St. Participants will
mclude Dr. Michael Keran, senior vice president and director of research
for I.he Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco and Dr. William B. Rapp,
vice president of Bank of America and U.S. Commercial Counselor in
Tokyo. Admission of $15 includes lunch; for more info call 14151 9864383.
•

SFSU offers Japan summer program
SAN FRANCISCO-San Francisco State University will offer forlbe first
time a summer study program in Japan this summer. Students will study
Japanese tall levels, beginners to advanced, in a six-week program at I.he
International Christian University in Tokyo. Program dates are July
2-Aug. 13.
In addition participants will visit Kyoto, Nikko, HakoneandKamakura.
In Tokyo, students wiU visit temples, museums, shrines, I.heaters, and
attend performances. see a tea ceremony. flower arranging demonstra•
lion, etc. Application deadiine for I.he program is April I. For furl.her
information please contact San Francisco State al I415 / 469-1371 or I.he

EuropeanStudiesAssn.at641-550'l.

Keiro Family Medical
Clinic Opens in L.A.
LOS ANGELES-The Memorial
Hospital of I.he Japanese Community has started operations of lbe
Keiro Family Medical Clinic. The
clinic was formerly the private
medical practice of I.he late Dr.
Thomas T. Nakao. The staff which
is affiliated wil.h City View Hospital wil l include: Kenji ~·ie, M.D.;
Takeshi Matsumoto, M.D.. Myles
Suehiro, M.D.: Masahiro Sugawara, M.D.; and Toshiyuki Tanaka,
M.D.
The clinic is located at 2608 East
First St., Los Angeles. Appointments may be made by calling
12131263--0159.
#

L.A . Pioneer Center
offers tax service
LOS ANGELES-Free income tax
and Renter 's Credit filing assist-

ance is again being provided at Uie

Japanese American Cultural and
Community Center, 244 S. San
Pedro St., Suite 8-5, it was announced by Tom Hamada. t'OOrdi-

oalOr of Lhe service.
The tax service is offered to all
persons whose incomes do not ex•
ceed $12,000 per year. Business
and professional people are not eligible for I.his service, Hanrnda
said. The volunieer tax staff has
been trained by I.he IRS and I.he
State F ranchise Tax Board. and
aided by a bilingual counselor
from the Internal.Revenue Service
and will be available to serve I.he
elderly between I.he hours of9 a. m.
and I p.m. on Saturdays-Feb. 12,
26, March 5, 12, 19, 26 and April 2.
Interested clients are advised to
provide I.he following forms and
documentation of their financial
status to aid I.he tax preparers-a
copy of I.heir 1981 tax return, W-2
form from your employer tf you
ea med a salary, W-2P form rrom
the payer of any pension or annuity
you ret.'eive. 1099 fonns showing
interest on savings acc..--ounts m
banks. savings and loan associaLions and credit unions, 1099 forms
showing-dividend:; from ~"tocks, re-eords LO show olher mcome and, if
you wish to itemize. receipts or
checks for medJcal/dental bills
showing paymems made bi Medi-

care or insurance comparues,
checks or re<..-eipts for interest paid
to otl1er people, receipts for charity donations. receipts and checks
for taxes already paid.
Seniors who are 65 years of age
or older are not required to file a
federal income tax return if-they
are single and have an income below $4,300 a year. or married , filing
jointly, and have a combined income below $7,400 a year.
The Pioneer Center has a limiled supply ofreuremenl income tax
guides for free distribution to I.he
seniors who are interested in facili-

tating I.he work of properly 1iling
I.heir annual tax returns.
For furl.her details about I.he
Pioneer Centers Volunteer Income Assistance Program , call
Fujiye Kawase at \2131680-1656 or
Hamada at 621-U95.
"

"

San Jose' Yu-Ai Kai
plans 3 canyons trip
SAN JOSE, Ca.-Yu-Ai Kai Japanese American Community Senior
Service is now accepting sign-ups
for I.heir trips lo Mammolh Lakes,
Las Vegas, Grand Canyon, Bryce
Canyon, and Zion Canyon.
The first trip of 40 people will
leave San J ose by bus on June 14
and fly borne from Phoenix, Az. on
June 21. The second trip of 40 people will fly into Phoenix on June 21
and relum to San Jose by bus on
June 28.
F'or more mfo call the Yu-Ai orlice at 1408! 294-2500 .

spectives on American Concentration Camps,.. on Feb.
19, 7:30 p.m at Lincoln Hall,
Northwestern
University
Law School, 357 E. Chicago
Ave.
That same day, at7:30 p.m.
also, the National Council on
Japanese American Redress
1NCJAR1, which is currently
filing a lawsuit against the
U.S., will hold a commemorative program entitled, "On
Trial" at the Japanese American Service Committee
building, 4427 N. Clark St. Attorneys for NCJAR will speak
on the lawsuit. NCJAR recently fulfilled its goal of
raising $75,000 for the cost of
legal preparations for the
suit.
A screening of the Visual
Communications· lilin, " Hilo
Hata : Raise the Banner·' wil 1
be held on Feb. 18, 7:30 p.m. at
the Midwest Buddhist Temple, 435 Menomonee St. An-

other screening will be held on
Feb. 20, 7:30p.m. atthe Buddhist Temple of Chicago, 1151
W. Leland Ave.
In Los Angeles, the JACL
Pacific Southwest District
and the Southern California
Regional of the National Coalition for Redress/Reparations will hold a candlelight
march on Feb. 19, 5: 30 p.m.
under the theme, ··United for
Justice-Remember the Issei. " The march will begin at
the old Nishi Hongwanji Temple on First St. and Alameda·
Ave.
Speakers for the program
include Gardena City Councilman Mas Fukai, Rep. Mervyn
'Dymally of Compton, JACL
PSWDC governor Cary Nishimoto and PSWDC redress
chair Harry Kajihara.
In New York, a group
known as Concerned J apanese Americans will hold a
public meeting and pot luck
dinner on Feb. 19, 4p.m. at the
Japanese American United
C(1urch, 255 Seventh Ave. For

COLLECTORAMA
·cuN & COLLECTORS
SHQW&SAlE

more info call Leslee Ina ba
Wong, 1212 ) 964-6226.
The New York JACL will
also hold a membership drive
apd potluck dinner on Feb. 12,
5 p.m. , also at the Japanese
American United Church. A
program on JACL 's position
on redress and the role of Ellis
Island during the war are
scheduled.
In Boston, the Asian American Resource Workshop will
hold its second annual program on Feb. 19, 2-5 p.m .. at
27 Beach St. , 3rd floor , in
Chinatown. Included in the
program will be a screening
of " Emi," a 30-min. documen-

-1 krri(( l1nch..>
Pitrcv :femur anl c5mith CJnt.
)l I) JI, • IJ :,, 7"
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SAT.-SUN.,-9 a.m.-5 p.m\
ORANGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS
fJ,I TER GATE 3-A ARLINGTON DRIYf HEW PRO DUCTS PAYIL.JON BLOG.
ANTIQUE & MODERN GUNS PLUS THOUSANDS OF OTHER COL·
LECTlBLE A NTIQU E ITEM S TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION SHOOTERS SUPPLIES, AMMO -WAR RELIC S, FINE OPTICS
GOLD & SILVER COINS· MEMORABILIA,

(714) 989-7687 forreconled information
(213) 989-1587 Ill reserve exhibitor's space
PRESENT AD FOR 50¢ OFF ADULT ADMISSION

-f

IJ 7 .b.

WILLIAM TAKIGAW A, JR., Accowit E xecutive

COME GROW WITH US

Feb. 12th & 13 th

LOS ANGELES-A new book with
over 1,000 Japanese names for babies has been publishel by Aiko
Nishi Uwate. She shows I.he Japanese characters, pronunciation
and meaning of the names. As a
reference for expectant Sansei
parents, Uus book is simply called,
•·Japanese Names for Babies" and
I.he culmination of l.hree year's research by I.he aul.hor.
Book l$81may be ordered from
Aiko Uwate, UO N. San Pedro St. ,
Los Angeles, CA 90012. .
_ ...!!...

,'\i! ?

One South Wacker Drive
Chicago , IL 60606 3 12 845-56!0

BUY-SELL-TRADE
PUBLIC WELCO ME

Book published on
Japanese names

tary videotape about a Nisei
woman who returns to Manzanar. A $2 donation is requested for the program,
which includes a reception
and an update on redress activities. For more info call
AARWat (617/ 426-5.113.
In San Diego, the local
NCRR chapter and the San
Diego JACL will hold a community discussion on the NCRR redress and reparations
bill, introduced recently by
Congressman Dymally. The
program will be held at the
Buddhist Temple of San Diego, 2929 Market St. on F eb. 20,
L30p.m.
;,

Thunder Bay - Ontario's eleventh largest
city, Canada's second largest port, centre
for the forest industry, first rate year round
tourism and recreational opportunities,
skilled industrial work force. good rail and
air links, excellent educational and
t echnical facilities . . . a g ood place to
grow.
For further information
Please oontact:
Dick Charbonneau, General Manager
THUNDER BAY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Suite 203 Royal Bank Bldg., 620 Victoria Ave. East
Thunder Bay, Ontario P7C 1A9, Canada

Call (807) 623-4060

From NB 's Japanese Book Dept.
At last, a lo ng-awaited new book

The Book of Kimono
By NORIO YAMANAKA
Cha1nnan, Sodo Kimono Acddemy

This year in addition to jewehy, our ann ual sale
will include our loose diamond collection. From
the very s.m all ( for reslyle accents, earrings,
pendants, etc.) to important solitaire renditions of
differenl shapes, each will o ffer outstanding values.

Make this event a memorable one for your jewelry
co/lee/ion.
February 12 to Saturday, February 26
Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10-5:30
Open Sunday, February 13 ( 11-5)
Diamonds of I/ 4cl and larger are sold with a ppraisal ce rlilicalcs.

T he first guide ro lhe kimono in Enghsh. It offers clear.
well-illustrated directions on how to d ress oneself, how to
select appropriate accessories, and how to appreciate different kimono styles and fabrics.
CONTENT:;. H t.Story. Making ol r\1mo1io:.. How 10 Put or, h.1111onu c11iJ
Obi. Kimono Accesson~. l\miono for Mt!n & C:.hil<lr~u. Nmum> Lare.
Kimono Ettqu~ttr.!. Famtly Ctm.t
144pP. 1b color plat~. 15u skt!tchlt.S.
Publish~ by l'i.oJarn,hd lnw.mauoodl

$16. 50 postpaid

AU sales are final.

HENRY YAMADA, INC.
CreatofS of Fine

jewelry

NICHI BEi BUSSAN

(Since 1902)
140 Jackson s~ San Jose, Ca 95112

Indicate Size and Quantity Desln,d
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330 Easl 2nd Street
Lillie Tokyo, California 90012
213/628-7865
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BY 1HE BOARD: by Henry Sakal

Membership
Increase

llt.'Cc:ssar) .

Los Angeles
The 1982 calendar year membership figures are in and the good news
is that JACL turned the comer by increasing membership by 1%. From a
~~
low of26,615 in 1981, the 1982 memberI
ship was 26,770. ln 1983 with a vigorous
membership drive and the anniversary system in place
we should get backover28,000. There's a lot of activity in
the organization again with Redress. Youth, Aging &
Retirement, Health Fairs and US-Japan Relations all
tnoving out, these should be good selling points for new
membership recruitment.
I agree that the PC needs to provide more informalion
on what's going on in the organization to the membership. We are trying to do that. However, articles must be
submitted to the PC by the various Officers, Committee
Chairs1 Staff, Governors, Chapter Representatives, etc.
Its an impossible task for one person \ PC Editor) to go
out and gather this information. The PC welcomes articles of interest to J ACLers. Please send in the articles
along with your comments.
Back to membership, since that's the backbone oflhis
organization. Of the 112 chapters, 48 maintained or exceeded their 1981 membership. The top gainers were:
Membt,r Prcnlg
Disiricl lncr~ase lncreas,•
Washington lX:
EDC
108
44
Eastl,is Angeles
PSW
IU-l
70
Ventura l'otmty
I'SIi
1112
Itfi
New York

Chicago
San Francisco
Fres110

EOC
MOC
. Nr'WNl '

9:;
92
92

17
l6
47
15

CC

62

Selanaco .
Portland

I'S\\
PNW

62

uo

:rn

R1vers1de

I 'SW
NCWNP

58

67
8

18

Sequoia .
5-1
Sel!Tia . . . . .
cc
39
,to
Two Districts increased overall membership over
1982 : Eastern ( + 19•;,) and Central California \ + 5r,;.. J.
An analysis of the data indicates that U1e more active
chapters usually increase membership. Why some of the
normally active chapters lost membership may be explained by other reasons. Perhaps when chapters get too
large they should consider splitting up into smaller chapters. However it iS< a proven fact that membership can be
increased by an active chapter and a concerted membership drive throughout the year. There are people out
there waiting to be asked.
A well deserved thanks go to all the membership
chairs and other members for their excellent efforts, and
let's continue the momentum in 1982. lt can be done. ;;.

WW2 CAS ES
Coolioued l'rom Froot Pac•

expenses of Utls litigation have
:~~t~~'o/'r::m u;e ~t!~:~
donauons of individuals and organizatlons like the San l"ranciscu
gt:Tf:1~0~.";Pa;hlchA~i,~~!::
S.1,t.00.00.

Now that the cases have been
filed and
pretrial
stages of the
cases
are the
ready
10 begin, u,e need
ror funds to support this liUgation
is very urgent. Contributions of all
amounts can be sent lo the Com~l~~~~C~I ri;~~etl~~rru;;
Webster Street, SUile 210.
Oakland.California 94612.
The Committee lo Reverse~"'
Japanese American Wartime
Cases ts responsible for providi11g
a UUgaLio11 fund 10 provide fman-

cial
supportMoney
tor u,ewhich
preparation
or
the cases.
ts donated
will be used only for paying cos1s
and expenses. and not for attor•
net;/"/i:o.se more intereated In
lean1lng or the details of this case.
a complete t'OPY of the petition for

Jaµan o, crtuok tile Lnllt.'U
States as the ,i.urld·s leat1111g cur
µrodudng nutiuo t,w )e.trs ago
11111! µruducllon lulHlt118 IO.ial.OJ.I
unit.:, 111 198:l against Ute e:,;tlnauOO

L;.S uutµutul'6 ,98i.W unit,;.

S111cethe111111m) L'. .S auloplaJ\l.s

lia,e closed. thuusa11dsul'\\ol'kcrs

ha, t! bt!c11 laid off antl uutulnakers
l1,1,c lust 1111\liuns ofdullars.

0

t'Over thecostsofreproductlunand
malling.
,
• For the Record
In Ute Jan.~ PC. 11 was errone•
ously reported U1at Uie attorneys
repreaentu,g l11rabayashi, Kure-

:1~~·~,.~11~;,-:;il~~~~~~c~~i~~~

Japanese American Wai tune
Cases. TheCllJAWC, lsi11 fact.a
separateenlitywhusepurposeisto
support U1e Ht1gatm11 effort wilh
community education and fu11draisin~
•
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Translators
of the Future
Denver, Colo.
I Crystal radios were a popular hobby

,when I was a youngster. Some of my
friends made their own receivers.
They would wind coils of wire around
/ j a Morton's salt container, buy a little
mineral "crystal,.. and a piece of
spri ng wire called a cat's whisker. a pair of earphones.
put it all together. power it with a dry cell battery and
pluck from out ofU1e air broadcasts from distant places.
Thal was magic, pure and simple. 1could never understand what was going on so ldid1ftget into radio. !fl had.
l might have a belier haudle today on computers which, I
suspect, .Jre a sort of distant lineal descendant oflhe lirst
radios.
Comput •rs ur" e,erywlwrl' these days. even 111 as
haC'kward an industry as newspapers. The place wlwre I
work imtall •d rmnputei tnx'-sclllng about three years
ago They banished typewriters and Linotype rnachilws
and gave us computer terminals which look like oldfashioned lypPwriler keyboards with a televi ion creen
sitting on top of' it
One operates the keyboard, writing a column for example. and what one has written shows up letter by letter
on the screen. The composition can be stored away in the
memory of the computer and recalled at any time. A
news service in New York can put a Story in the computer overnight and when I go to the oflke in the morning
I can pw1ch a few keys and call up what's been put into
the computer's memory bank and read it on my screen.
These are among the less complicated uses of computers which do such marvelous things as controlling the
flight of Astronauts to the moon and back while our
Earth is spinnil_!g on its axis and orbiting around the sun.
But now computers have been given a really formidable assignment-translating Japanese into English and
vice-versa. An article in the December issue of Focus
Japan, published by JETRO, tells us about the project.
The first goal is to work up a system that wiU translate
scientific and technical papers with an 80~, accuracy
rate. After the computer does the rough work, human ·
translators will polish the work. There's an enormous
need for this kind of computer assistance. JICST, a publie technical inlormation agency, abstracts nearly
400,000 technical and scientific reports a year into Japanese. Japan 's patent a~ency pro_cesses som_e l~,000 Japanese patents a year Ullo English, Just lhinkITTg about
that volume of work is exhausting.
Th ree tearns
~· f1s ts have 1aunc hed a
of .compu ter sc1en
three-year program to develop translation capability.
One project is to compile a dictionary containing 690,000
technical words in Japanese and English.
In non-technical translation. the article says, the major problem is the large number of idiomatic phrases and
various subtle meanings associated with words. Take,
for instance, a sentence correctly translated as: "Now
he could make the most of his time." Tried out in a
computer it came out: "Now he could manufacture most
of his ti.me: ·

~;;,'::1:11;:~~~ee~:~J;t;<_: .
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\\t.! ract!a \t.!IJ :it!\t!l'c busl·
t!ll\ 1romne11t. "
I.ht! aULU

spo"es111an sa 1tl.
Expurts last yeur acc:uunt~tl l'ur
-48' , uf Japa,l's lot.al pruductlu11.
du,,11 from 52. I' 1 In 1981
Japun agrct.id in 1981 tv keep Ltu~
I .u8111lll1un--cw·rt:!lling fur l11~ lirst
I\\U \ears and cxlt:nd it a third
_\Cur' bt:g111111ng ,\µril L. l!J83. ii'

Mail1na Mark s,1110

AnoU1er problem is the great di!l'erence between
English and Japanese grammar. Subjects and objects
are often omitted in Japanese, and Japanese doesn·t
have singular-plural forms and the equivalent of articles
like ·'a" and " the:·
And how can a computer translate the mysterious nuances which are such an important part of communication in Japanese·/ If I had taken an interest in the crystal
radios my boyhood friends were making, I might be able
to offer an answer.
#
EAST WIND: by Bill Marutanl

~

Inter-Racial
Marriages

Philadelphia
OVER'l1-IE YEARSwe·1emet nonNisei spouses, both men and women,
of N1se1. And we must say U1at we·ve
been impressed by the many fine at
~
tributes U1at such non-Nisei spouses
possess. AJthough 1t may be our ima
g111ation, we al!lo sense thal the Nisl'i·hall ol the parlnl'r·
ship possesses a somewhat unique personality ; if we
were to identify just one general trait, we·d say "bping
more extroverted U1an U1e average NLsPi. ·
HavITTg said that, undoubtedly there will be a nuntber
of you out U1ere who can point to inter-racial unions
where the Nisei half is: quiet, pliant, or withdrawn, or all
of these.
Well, you can't win 'em all.
THERE WAS A TIME in U1e Niseis' era when interracial marriages were not readily accepted; on U1e contrary, they invited much turmoil and ostracism of varying degrees. Or so this Nisei lad perceived the matter
back in those days. Indeed, the prohibition was so stringent that even inter-ethnic unions, such as with fellow
Asians such as Chinese and Koreans , were vigorously
opposed. Dating in general was not encouraged, and
dating outside of one's own ethnic group was verboten.
THERE WERE EXCEPTIONS. As a youngster, we
recall hearing the Issei heap praise upon the /Jakujin wife
of a fellow by name of "Naito•· who lived in Kent, Washington. From what little those big ears overheard, the
praise was directed to that wife's devotion, particularly
as proved by the /Jakujin wife 's making tsukemono.
(We 'II go along with that assessment: anyone who's willing to make that odoriferous pickling, in or near the
house, and is willing to serve it at the dinner table-now
t/Jat ·s got to be devoted love, pure and simple. I
WE RECALL ONCE hearing someone point out that a
marriage involving an inter-racial couple was simply a
marriage of two people, and not a marriage of races. At
the time we heard it, we pald little attention to it and,
quite frankly, didn 't understand it. Inasmuch as we remember it to today, obviously we were paying a bit more
attention than we credit ourselves for; as for U1e understanding part of it, we think we· ve grasped it
ENTERING INTO AN inter-racial marriage must, we
think, involve a couple of people who are ''different." in
an affirmative way, from the run-of-the-mill folks. But
we're probably all wet on that. When it comes to love. it is
absolutely blind ; it doesn ·t stop to assess irrelevancies
such as color. Not even the smell of tsukemono.
#

~
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JACLNews

Districts, chapters
do well on pledges

I

Redress Comm. discusses
compensation guidelines
SAN FRANCISCO - The JACL National Redress Committee met Jan. 22-23 lo review the legislative guidelines
and to make recommendations to the National Board.
Two significant proposals
which developed from that
meeting involved the direct
payment system and the individual compensation figure.
IJirccl l'U) 111t-'llb

l"lle J ,\ 'L lk'<.l1 , u<1 h.hel1nt!::. l1c1t.l 1dc11utk-tl u :sJ :slem
\I here d le<lerall} l '
•• ··• ·d
t:ur pol'UlllJll

\\UUU-1

LI

fumJ.:strurnu1cL ,::,. l'n.:c.1 .:,i..iJ .
an<l 1n<ll\ldual cu1nJ)t'nsauun
1>11uld bt, paid frurn these
funds . The He<lrc, ,;uurnutt~ adopted a recu111111endallun that wuuld call tor legislal1u11 requ1nng J · ~O\ t!f'lllnenLal agency I handle
cla11ns process111g and the
urdenng uf warrants frum the
u.S. T1'easury tu make 111dividual compensation.
Thea dupuun ul' Lill, recummendauun 11uuld hopefully
·trenglhen U1e N1kke1 communities· percept1un ul"the 111tegrity uf the payment system ·1here had bt,en .ume
concern that the passage ul
rw1ds through a federally
clrnncn •..J curpurauun wuuld
Incur add1t11111al adm111istruuve cust.s a nd that tile
w 111.1 L1tlls o f 111<.11, tdual t:uill·

SAN FRANCISCO-The response of JACL chapters lo the request for redress pledges has been ··very good ,"' according to
National Direclor Ron Wakabayashi. As of Jan. 21, Wakabayashi noted that between 89-97 of the 112 chapters are participating in one form or another in the redress pledge fw1draismg
drive.
During the National Convention last August, the Nalioual
Council had passed Resolution No. 26, which called upon lhe
Council lo request a $300,000 loan from the League's Endowment Fund. The loan would be repaid through pledges of $.5 per
JACL member, per annum, over a three-year period .

gers. the Hedress Cum1111ucc
has recom1 nendc'CI a direct
paymem I\Jrmal thut wuuld
reduce anx1eLy abuuL Lile payment system b.> su111e scl'lur.:,
ur the CUl11111Ullll) .
Cutnpt'nsatiun Figure
l'he JACL"s µus 111u11 11uultJ
propose tu Cungress a melhud
ul' determ11w1g U1e a111uum ul
1n<lt\l<lual co111pensat1un. The
ligure ,,uuld oe based uµun tuLal physical losses. a computed average ul lus, ul earnmgs µlu, mllauun and ti' , 111teresl ,111ce 1~2. aiKl computed averages ul' dwnagc,
awarded 111 federal court
cases which 111vulved pain and
stt.lfortng, false lmprisunment
and
related
111tw1glble
injunes.
The He<lrcss Cu11111111tee 1s
cu11s1dering recu11u11endi11g
an 111d1vidual cumpensutiun
figure in excess vi' the muchpubLictzed "25 ,UO\J, Although
nu exact ligure ha,, been J'ur11\ally aµpruved lur JACL s
Hedress Gu1t.lel111cs, U1e Cumm111ee 1s cons1deru1g a rt!cumm,!11dat1un of up Lu

SUPPORTING JACL'S REDRESS EFFORT - Ventura
County JACL president Harry Kajihara (left) receives a resolution supporting JACL's redress campaign from Ventura County Superv isor John K. Flynn, during the chapter's installation
dinner on Jan. 15. The county's Board of Supervisors had
passed the resolution last November,
#

Ventura Supvrs. back redress
OXNARD, Ca. - The Vemura
COUJ1ty JACL held its installation
dinner on January 15, 1983 al the
Oxnard Community Cenler, Highlighting the evening and adding a
note of solemnity was the presenl-e

Some of the pledges are contingent on various requests U1at
individual chapters have made for information and reporting.
Some pledges are limited to a year-to-year renewal, since chapters are reluctant to make commitments for future chapter
lives of U1e Nikkel.
PSWDC Ethnic Cont-erns chalr boards.
11
Gary Yano installed the 1963-1911-1
offic-ers, including Bill Miyasaki,
the effect of society on her 1111>Uier's life, on her life, and on the

of Ventura Cow1ly Supervisor 1st vp; Teri Komatsu. rec sec; Hon
John K. Flynn, who presenled to Komatsu, ed. chair; Janet Kajiincoming chapter president llarry hara, publ ; JimTsukida, bdmemb
Kajihara a resolution from the at lrge; Stan Tashiro, corr sec :
Ventura County Board or Super- Yosluro Katsura. 2nd vp; Marcia
visors in support of the National Miyasaka, nwslllr ed ; Shig Yabu,
lreas/memb ; Keith Harada,
JACL redress program.
$50,UO\J.
Guest speaker Akenu Kiku- youth/hist , and Sak Sakazaki, act.
chair.
The Cum11ullee \\U11t.,, Lu re~ rnura, author of the book,
Guests Included Ox!lard Mayor
cum mend a li~ure tlia t rcprt!- ·'Through Harsh Winters·· deli- Nao
Takasug1.
st.mts a ··!:t1g11dicam ainuuuL , vered a very moving talk, relating
whkh Is ··s1111bul1t: ol the lnJUSllcc tJui1e dUl'lllg \Vol'it.1
War II. 111 addiuuii. th c re- LOSANGELE The32JACLchaplersorthePaci0eSoiilhwes\DLsLilcl
1
11t•ns r111t111 \\ 111Jh l 1k luwcn U c•l111l1Jenued ligur · \\ Ulllt.l C.:Ouncn voled lo release W),000 from the treasury In quarterly lnstallIJl•l'HWil' Ill till ~
:,elld a 11J~s~c:u~c Il1u1 1l1e ut·gct- 1ne.nt.s slarung iI1 December 31, 1982 to hunur the PSWL>C redress asses~,\lil11,1111h 1hc re c11l~U lJ,· lc- nilatiuu 1s .addn.•~u1g llie rnent. Thest! Chaµters are busily engagtd m fulxJ.raislng activiti~ at the
g1s lttll\l' 1·1111s11 Ul'lllllls Uli.11 quesL1011 ul , ·01upc11>~LH111 lucal level Lo replenish u,e PSWIJC treasury nwPSWDC Redress Cnma
1111llee has been meeting monthly and plan!J are In progress ror thedistnct
t'ullld lllhll llll/t lltt~L' t.l.J II ~t•nuusl~

PSWDC gets $17,8.50 for redress

Lawmaker Johnston feted
at French Camp's dinner
r"Hl::NCII l'AJ\11', Ca -Over 150
ntemb&s and guests from San
Frandsc.\l, Lodi, Stuckton, Sacra
me11tu, Manteca and 1,~remont attended Uie wmual f'rench Camp
JACL New Year's Party Jan. 22al
lhe local Japw1ese Community
!Jail lo mllke ii a gala aJTair for the
new officers being installed by Lia
Sh1gemura, JACL Progrwn Direclor, Mats Murala, who is very acLlve in local aJ1d civil aJTalrs, is the
new Chapter Presldenl, succeedIng Hideo Morlnaka.
Slugemura was guest speaker
and Installing officer. Shespolleon
how JACL plays an import.ant part
in our life and asked the JACL
membersloconUnuelheirpositive
action on the JACL organizalion
alld should be proud at the goals
and t-onlributim that has been
made.
Murata ret-ognized BobTominaga·s many yew·s of servke 10 the
chapter as CPS Health Insurance
Commissioner. At the same time a
special plaque was presented lo
Slate Assemblymw1 Palrick Johnston for his introdUotioo and pas-

:f

:1~1~!~~r.:;_t~;~/N;~u1::
da, aide Lo Johnston, accepted Ute
plaque in behalf of the Assemblyman. OucJ1ida was instrumeuta.J ln
the research lhal led to the passage or U1e legislation. Two othet
special plaques were also presented lo Marjorie Flathery and David
Johllson, Slocklon Record Reporters. who spenl many hours of research to write the seven-part se-

to spunsor u majur rurxJ-.raisu:i.g acUvtt) to -:upplcment the local 1:h:1ptt!r
fuud-r ei.smg efihrts. As of J anuary 15. lht'u1nuunt raised Utruugh plt'dges
and donallons to Uu~P$WIJC Hedrt's" Fund dn ve 1sS17.850
,
IY1u1t.:mes lfHJSam llonda

1000 Club Roll

naklt. hisl, Hlr~hi Shlrunolu, ult Year or Membership lrxhcaled1
• Century ; - Corporaie,
ficlal de.I.. llidru Muriuaka, alterL Llfe, M Mein; C/LCemury U te
nate del.
SUMMAJ\Y tSlut..-eDec. I, 19821
Serving 011 the 1983 Su111ding
Corrected
a,mmillee will be 1000 Club, lliroshl Shinmoto, Scholarship, Al- ~~~~~rsr~~.~-~ :
26J
berl Pagnucci, Health Ins., Bob Currtml total . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 329
Tomin~ga, Swishine, Kathy KoJAN 17-U, lll83 lli'!)
mure, House, DoroU1y Ola, Re- Berkeley: 17·Akira Nakamura•
12-Roberl Bw1ya, to.Frank K
dress, Hideo Morinaka. Bulld~igs Chicago:
Sakamoto, L3-Sarnuel M Yoshinarl
& Grounds, Jolu1 Fujiki, Newsletler, Kaly Komure and Hideo
Morinaka.
Downtown Los /\ngeles: 15-Yoneo
Narumi.
Serving on the dinner committee
Camp: 8--Hito Murata.
were: General co-chair. Florence French
Fresno: 8-MakoLo Hala.
Shiromizu, Hideo Monnaka, Katy Gardena
Valley: II-Or Ernest Tcrao.
Komure, and Hiroshi Shinmoto, Idaho Falls. 32-0iarley Hirai,
lnvitati-Ons, Lydia Ota, Programs, Marysville: 20-'Immas Hatamlya. 2Ben T Kawada.
Yoshio ltaya, Banquet. Dorothy
29-MllsTakasurnl.
Ota & Fumi Aliano, Decoration, Mid-Colllmbia:
Mlle-lil: 4-Tosb Ando, l~Dr Ben MiyaFlorence Shiromizu, Publicity,
hara, 4-Mike Tashiro,
George Komure, Cocktail hour, 1\.1.Hwaukee: 3-Hek!n lnal, 5-Andrew J
Mayeshiba.
Tom NatsUhara and entertainment, Kimi Morlnili and Nancy Monterey Peninsula: 29-HDshlto O MJ.
ywnolo.
Natsuhara.
#
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San Jose sponsors
students for PCYA

New York: 24-SJohn lwatsll.
Oakland: 2-Sam Okimoto, 18-Shizuo Tanaka.

SAN JOSE, Ca.- The San Jose JACL Chapter is sponsorUtg lWO high
school seniors for the Presidential

Parlier: J..3.Nobon.JJ Doi.

Classroom for Ymrng Americaus
in Washington D.C. The class will
be from Feb. 26 Uu-ough March 5.

P'¥.::l'~-ey , llhloseph ll Kosal, 24-

The applicants who were chosen
include : Monica Urata. Leigh
High School, San Jose, daughter or
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Urata; and
Paul Endo, Piedmont Hills lllgh
School San Jose, sot! of Mr. & Mrs.
ries on the Japanese Americans in Mitsuhiro Endo.
the internment comps.
Each year over 3,000 yoong leadInstalled wiU1 Murata were Flo- ers represenllng all fifty slates Lrarence Shlromtw, Isl vp, Fumi vel Lo U,e Nation's Capital.
Aswto, 2nd vp, Elsie Kagehiro, 3rd
Presidentiai classroom provides
vp, Elko Hamamoto, r~ sec, Tom participants an innovative, yet soNatsuharn, lreas, Alan Nishi, cor lidly
based
educational
sec, Lydia Ota, pub., Kimi Mori- experience.

According to Wakabayashi, 25 chapters arxl one district l PSWDC I as an aggregate group have forwarded funds to National
Headquarters, lolalling $26,295, as of Jan. 21. The PSWDC.
which had pledged $40,000 lo the redress effort for this year, is
expected lo forward its first quarter installation of $10,000 lo
National HQ. Wakabayshi also noted that the lntermounlain
District is also planning to advance funds to HQ In a manner
similar to lhe PSWOC.
Overall , tbe redress effort has so far acquired a hard-pledge
total of $96,945, putting the organization very close to the
$100,000 figure that was targeted for the first-year e!Tort.

Pacifica/U:mg

Matswnoto,

Beach !

12•Kazuko
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PlacerCoun.jf Z'l-:?adashi Yego,
Riverslde; ll-James Urata

Srlcramento; 27-Kiyoshi lmal, 23-kazu

w::~~1,:;~~. :.i'~i1L\.::~:
l!>-Sh1~eki Sugiyama

~~~=! lcfl.~~~~~ ! ~1ugu Takei
CE"1"\Jl\\'CLUB

3-Aklra Nakamura ~Ben. 3-Yunco
SU:tuki tSac1. 1i.Shigeki ugiyama

1WllC1.

Yuriku Mohr!. 4-H~lt!.11 S Uyedtt.

LOS ANGELES-TI1e HoUywood
JACL Chapter is offering the cookbook, "Cuisitie of China·· by Sharon Wong Hoy, lo u,ose members
who donate $15 or more lo the JACL Redress pledge drive. The 300page book tretaJI value$15.95I "ill
be given lo those who dooale $15 ;
Lwobooksforadonationof$28; and
three books for a dona lion of $1!.
Persons interested in ordering
the cookbook Iolrer ends Mar. II
should send checks payable LO the
Hollywood JACL 1add $1.25 postage and handling for each book 1,
2017 Ames St., Los Angeles, CA
90007.
#

• Organization
Michael Ego, Ph.D has been •?pointed an assistant ru·ea representallve for Ute American Association of Retlred Persons. Ego will
wo1 k du-ectly from lhe western regional headquarters or AAHP in
Long Beach ruxl will be responsible for a nwnber of associalion

assistance lo retired volunteers in

California, Alaska, Oregon, Wash-

San Jose : 16-Ray M Matswnoto, 4-Teiji ington, Ari1.0na. Nevada and llaOkuda.
waii.
Seattle: 2J-Robert H Matsuura.
Ego cw·renlly is the chairperson
Snake River: 19-Shigeru Hironaka, 29-

Rosie Iseri,
Spokane: 17-Dr James MWutanabe.

JACL Singles Chapter forming
LOS ANG8LES-A new chapter placing its emphasis on singles ac ti vities is currently lJeiag formed in the Los Angeles area
and will hold iLq inaugw·al dinner/dance on F'eb 19. 6:30 µ 111 al
lbe He'(] 13arot1 Hoomol' !he Proud Bird ll~law·alll, 110:!iAvlatiou Bl1d
The c-haple1 i~ workl11 tu wards becv111in11 au oil id ally cha,
lcrf'<l.Jt\CL r ha pler , a11d memhersnl'lhe ··Greater L.A.Singlt•s
Clmpll'r· had ~potc~ored th,• Singles Workshop al the 71iallunal
Com l'lll ion last August. For 1t1ore informalon 011 U1e l11au11ural
d u111cror l1 1e d1a ptcr. call Ton, Slumataki 111;J I Jtl:l-:i811:i
Miki llil11c1~1. Na tional J ,\ CL \ ll'e l'restd nl. J'la1111i11g amt
IJevelopmcnl, will ins tall the cha pler-i11-lu11m1l101i"s new om
,•ers, which mrl ude: Mldori Walm1abe, pres; Aki Ohno, \'P, Ito}
Kayano, treas: Miyo Yasukochi, corr sec: Annabelle Lee, ,ec
sec, Tom Shimazaki, memb chair , Yo F'urula, ways a nd
111ea1L5; Lucy Yoshihara, parlinml ; Grace Nagrunoto,
publ/hist.
11

·

Ego, who holds a doctorale it1
w:ft'.n~
= '.i21!~u~~t~o, 6- gerontology
fnxn the University of
Sall Lake City: 12-Sego 1\-tatsumiya.
Oregon, joins a team of AA.RP asSan Benito: 2&E Sam Shiolsuka.
sistant
and area representatives
San Diego, 16-TalwoAzuma
San 1-"'rancisco; 10..Douald L Hayashi t- who provide support and technical
San Gabriel : 15-0eni Y Uejlmu.

MARYSVILLE, Ca.-The JACL Northern Callfomla-Western Nevada
Pacific Districl Council Flrsl Quarter Meel01g wW be held Sunday, Feb.
13, 9:30 a.111.-4:30 p.m., al the Buddhist Church, 125 B Street. Topics of
discussion will include.thefourlh quarter budge! for 1983, redress pledges.
and the upcomingTri-Dislrlcl Conference In Re>to, Nv. in April. For more
info call George Kondo 1415 1921-5225.
•

Hollywood offers
books for redress

ma Ishihara. 27-Sam lshlmolo, 27
Amy Masaki , 11-Robert T Malsul, 2S- programs.

1
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LOW-COST
AUTO LOANS
currenlly at 13·;..%

INSURED SAVINGS
c urrenlly pay,ng 7%
insured !o an y a mo unl

FREE SAVINGS
INSURANCE
Up to $4 .000

FREELOAN
PROTECTION
INSURANCE
pays loan ,n lull In the ,ave111 of c1e,111

IRA ACCOUNTS
now available
Now ove1$5 million ,n assc'I•

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO "721 Salt lake City, Utah B4110 (801) 355 8040
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their services freely for the good of
Davis.
the organizatioo. He expressed
Among U1e guests were Sheri!T
particular pleasure in seeing so and Mrs. Donald Nunes. District
many Sansei taking active interest Attorney Jack Shelley, presiding
in JACL, citing first Sansei JACL Municipal Court Judge and Mrs.
Prior lo the ceremony, lwama National President Floyd Shimo- George Yonehiro, and Mrs. Frank
If
stated that due LO the c-ow1try·s mura, a law professor at UC· Jwama.
economic hardship and high w1ernployment, plus US-Japan trade
irnbalam:e, JACL leadership must
be prepared to face difficult times
is theAmerican
during the year. Thus JACL must
Japanese
persevere and diligently continue
Kaman?
to promote better understanding
and goodwill with and amoog our
The Jssel are the forefathers of lhe
fellow Americans to ease U1e tenJapanese Americans. With the lssei, a
sion, he sagely advised.
Jong line of Japanese history ended;
Guest speaker Goorge Kondo,
however, in giving birth to the Nisei, a brancf..new,
JACL Regiooa! Director from San
Japanese
American
history was also born.
Francisco. in congratulating U1e
In order to always commemorate the lsset wrthIn your farmly, and to
newly inducted cabinet also come
1
ernally
mark
1h15
clear,
h1stoncal
transition from Japanese 10 Japanese
mended the organizatioo as being
Amencan. KeI Yosh1dad8Slgned and created her ong1nal, bronze
one of the strongest chapters m the
Japanese American t<amon. The unique features of thlS JA Kamon are.
district council. It makes good on
• It Is handcarved, lhen handcast with the3 essenttal ·1<;eys·• 10 your
ils pledges and diligently supports
famdy history-your Kamen , surname n Kan11 , and cricestral birth·
the JACL program. He also noted
place-into ore, sohd bronze piece, so that the 3 will never be
the chapters highly soccessful
separated for2-3000years .
public relalions endeavors which
• Every JA Kamon Is 1nd1vlduaUy hand-made, not massi)roduced.
has engendered respect and good
Hence, each is one·of•a-kmd, and will function as a durable record
relationship for 01e Nikkei
which accurately rgflects your family s history
community.
Ke1 Yosn1da Is an artist, aresearcherol Kamons andsumames. and the
He, too. was cognizant of lhe demolher of 2 N1seI chlldren.
teriorating US-Japan trc:1de relaIf you wIsfl 10 order. please send a requesi along with a sell-addressed,
tions having deleterious effects on
stamped envelope !or lurther lnforma11on and a pflce hsl.
the Nikkei populace. JACL must
take active steps to counteract U1e
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
problem arising Crom the failure
S. K. UYEDA BLDG., Suite 205
or inability of di!Terentiaung be312 E.1stST. LOS ANGELES, CA 90012
tween Japanese nationals and J apanese Americans due tooursi.Jm(213) 629-2848/755-9429
lar physical characteristics. UnfortWlately, tJus SJtuat1on makes
us t Japanese Americans I the
scapegoats whenever social or
e(..'onomic ill plague our nation. he
lamented.
In a lighter vem, Kondo said although he has had his share of frustrations during his eight years as
regional direct.or. he also found the
job rewarding in work1pg with dedicated JACLers volw,teerm

Placer president sees
bright future for JACL
LOOMIS, Ga.-··W1th the timely
addition and active support of Sansei board members. including two
officers, I am highly optimistic
that our organization will make an
immeasurable contributioo to the
strengthemng of the Placer Japanese American commW1ity which
in tW11 will add to the areas social
and economic well being.··

••

SEATTLE'S 1983 BOARD-The Seattle JACL held its 61st
annual installation and awards banquet Jan. 22, and the new
executive committee for 1983 includes (back row, I tor): Gary
Kawasaki, vp; Janice Nishimori, treas; May Sasaki, rec sec;
Jerry Shigaki, 1984 pres-elect; David Okimoto, vp; (front row, I
tor) : Shea Aoki, hist; Ayako Hurd, bd memb; Mako Nakagawa,
pres; Aki Kurose, vp; and Kathryn Bannai, bd dele.
#

Mako Nakagawa heads Seattle 'CL
ByA.1\/NFUJil

SEAITLE-111e SeatLle JACL
Chapter attracted more than 200
people LO its 61st annual insta!tal1on and awards banquel at Butcher Atriwn on Jan. 22.
Ten awards were presented to
long-standmg members and other

JACLers who have devoted much
unselfish time and effort to U1e

Leagu~ over l11e years. They are:
Frank$. Fujii , 1983 ~1111 Masuda
Cummurnty Service Award J: Don
Kazarna and Ken Nakano , sai>phire pins, ; Kathryn Bannai
i pearl pm ,; Frank Fujii. Mich
Fuji, and Harry Kadoshuna ,silver putS, ; and Kazzie Katayama.
Lori Matsukawa and Sluz Sata
1certificates of mentorious serv1ce1 .

ln recapping Banna1 ·s year as
president. president elect for 1984
Jerry Slugaki gave her high marks
as an offiL-er who unselfishly gave
of herself for the betterment of
JACL.
" Katluyn·s administration will
go down m JACL lustory as being
eflicient. essential, energetic and
e!Tecuve:· emphasized Shigakl.
··She gave more of herself than
anyone. If she has any shortcomings. in tJ1e words of the new pres•
1denl, ·she set a hard act to fol-

low:··

··Recognition and apprecia•
tion,.. Bannai said, "should be
righUy accorded to the officers,
board members and the committee chairpersotlS and others who
tirelessly and imselfishly worked
LO accomplish such events as the
60th Anniversary Banquet, aging
and retirement workshop. MeijiMura Project, tennJS fun night.
youth career day , speech communication workshop. campaign
to mcrease Sanse1 membership
and c:onunuing advocacy for redress."

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

In accepting the 1983presidency,
Mako Nakagawa, long-time JACL
member, principal of Cooper Elementary School, former president
of Seattle Rainbow, lnc. and adVISOr to the Seattle Reg1ooal Aslllrl
Students Assoc1auon accepted the
office with ··pride. enthusiasm and
much anxiety.··
··The basis for my pride, enthusiasm and anxiety lS because of I.he
great res~t I have for our organizatmn as well as from the
community from whtch we dray,
our direcuon ... Nakagawa said.
··1 will not tell you that I will do
my best to fulfill the presidency.
bcacaUS<! you have the nghl to expect tl1at,.. she contmued. ··But I
will tell you that I will respond to
tlie needs of the JACL.

SEAT"fLE JACL
\Jan. Z2, 1983J
Mako Nakagawa, pres ; David
Okimoto, 1st vp ; Eira Nagaoka,
2nd vp ; Gary Kawasaki. 3rd vp ;
Aki Kurose, 4th vp; May Sasalu,
rec sec; Janice Nishimori, treas;
Jira and Shea Aoki, hists; Katliryn
Banna!. bd dele; Vicki Asakura,
Ann Fujii, Rod Kasegurna, Kazzie
Katayama, Wayne Kimura, Cherry Kinoshita, Doug Kinoshita,
Katl1y Kozu, Jan Kurnasaka, Alan
Maeda, Henry Miyatake, Hiroko
Nakaga wa, Robert Sato, Roger
Shimizu, Ted Taniguchi, Masako
Tomita, Sheryl Watanabe, Dr.
KeUy Yamada, bd membs.
#
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707 E Temple St
Los Angeles. CA 90012

IJ 2:0:!a
Monica Blvd.
Santi Monica, cam.

~ I. John 's Hosp.

MARY &GEOIIGEISllrullAll1lHl911

Business
Management With
International
Potential

Amenca·s larges t and most successfu l lu ll -serv,ce sea l ood res Iauran1
employin g over 25 000 people. rs expanding lntPrnat,onally This has
crea tedexcepttonal oppoftunIIIes for talcn fed res 1auran1 managers
who are fluent 1n English and Japanese
Our managers are decIs,o n mak.ers no! 1usI restaurant operat0t
The selected apphcan 1s w ill receive intensive 1raImn9 m our proven
management methods wit h the poss1b1l1t y o l relocatio n to Japan
Here Is an opportunity to work !or a dIv1sIon of !he General Milts
Restaurant Group. a chain that.has developed a quahty reputa1I0 11

u:;~;~~; ;~~It~~

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
929-943 S. San Pedro St.
CITY MARKET

~h: ~~~:;;~~c!u~spe;l~~::r~17~
~~ ; :~c~fyef~~
w1th1n. and you wtl t fi nd excellent rewards and oro ress1onal recogm1,on
The income program r emams consistently abOve average thro ughout
the management structure. and we o fler quarte,l y performance
reviews. mern inc reases, ltberaI c ompany paid relocatton . outstanding
ret1rement benel11s. progrdssive group insurance plans. pro lil sharmg
arid savings. vaca11ons. and a bonus program

II you have pnor expenence In retail hosp1tallty fi elds or a degree
in lood service. send y our resume to

~~t't-----:Red{obsler.iwfobsm ~ia;;;ci"ji,~? PC

Orlando Flo nda 32859
.,~,

so,

Marutama Co. Inc.
Fi::ih Cake Manufacturer

Los Angeles

DELIGHTFUL

Largest Stock o r Popular
& Clas sic Japanese Records
Magaz.ine:-. Art Books. Girts

VIDEO MOVIES
BY MAIL ORDER

3,000 titles including Japanese
movies to select from

Vlr.liV~ACrlVN

Two Shops In ltttle 1oiiyo

708 west First St.(P) • LOS Angeles .CA 90012

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st SI.

Phone: (213l 617-3545

Los Angeles, CIIII. 9001 2
S._ Ueyama, Prop.

=-----------------

Complete coupon and return to VIDEO ACTION.

626-0441

Spor15&Casual • SuesJ108

SILVER/GOLD

Name

Gerald Fukui, PreSJdent

133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles • 680-1553

When should you buy?

Open foe •Fri 11.30-6:30

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

City
state

Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Sat

11 -9. Sun 11 -5. Closed Mon
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A n Equal Oppon um ty Af11nna11ve
Action Employer

so easy to prepare

Fishlung Processors. 1327 E. 15th St. , Los Angeles. (2 131 746-1307

Naomi's Dress Shop

.

seafood treats

MRS.FRIDAY'S

--------

• 11
~

DELICIOUS and

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

'>1.1)1 Ill hi l)(, I I I
II. \L 1.11-..1 hlllOI I

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

®J.{.. ~

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

9 11 \ l'l1icc BhJ.
I Ais \n~dc,
7~9- 1-H'J

Three Generations
of Experience ..

So nllffid Kay Miyamura of
Penryo, retired engineer wilh the
state Department of Water Resources. in accepting his second
term as president of Placer County
JACL at an inslallation dinner held
on Jan. 17, at the Country Boy tnn
in Auburn.
Miyamura further stated thal
the chapter will continue the JACL
tradition of public service and pursuit of minority civil rights. and
will participate in and support
events of community betterment,
such as the landscaping of new
Loomis Library and the recent
Christine Barnes fund raiser. of
wh.icb he served as chairman. lflJ
be ··go for broke111 ·03:· he added.
Along witl1 M1yan1ura. the following offi<.'ers. direct.ors and
chairpersons were inducted by installing officer Frank lwarna,
JACL National Legal Counsel of
Sacramento.
Hugo Nishunoto-ts1 l'P/ prog,
act, Dick Nu;hin1ura----lnd vp/
memb , Mark N1lta~rd vp/
<.'omm ser; Bill Makimoto-ret:
sec; Roy Yosh1da-eorr sec/pub.
Etten Kubo-treas ; Sacluko Osaki- hist.
Dr. ~Iichacl llatashua. Grant
Kagela, Harry Kawabata. Kazuko
King, James Makirnoto, Robert
Nakamura. David OseLO, Tom Takahashi and Hil<e YegO-bd ofdir
Alfred Nitta-past pres; Yego1000 Club , Cosma Sakarnolo-1ns
comm ; Frank Kageta-rdrs , Sh1g
Yokote-olT photo; Ms. Kubo and
KawahaLa--0tT dele and Miyamura- alt dele.
Du-ecLOrs Tom Hirota. Gary"
lmarnoto and Robert Maklll)oto
were w1able to attend.

■ What

EJ\if I EXI CL' Tl\'h \11 TA l

"-1 , ,

11R,A110\: \I

3401 KateUe Suite 201, Los Alamitos, CA 90720 • A.ta tor Frank Hamada
(213) 493-4455; Toll Free-CA. 800-821-4480 ;
Outside CA 800-882·1348

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip, _ _ __ __

□ Enclosed 1s $3.00 for Video Movie Catalogue.

(Do not send cash)
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San Francisco

Greater Los Angeles

Asahi Travel

ASUKA Japanese Antiques

Supersoven/Grovp
Oi1counll/Ape1C.
Fares/Computerized/Bonded
l l l lWOlymp.c:Blv'd, lA90015
623--6125/29 • Coll Joe or Gladys

25A Toma/pois Av., Son Anselmo CA 9496()
(415J 459-4026
Jul, i't'orkhi) Kodon,

FLOWER VIW GARDENS #2

Experienced Nikke, Counselou
Low Co1,1 • - Conl1dentiol
(415) 522-5243 or843-84J-6933

Wholesale -: • Rero,1

DOl◊COUNSELING CENTER

New O1onlH01el, 110S Los Angeles
l o, Angeles 90012
Art ho Jr
Ci,ywid e Defo1ery
(2 13) 620-0808

Nisei Travel

•POLYNES I AN HOO~!
11l k1:11l,
I- lour "'lh,m

I )1111w1 I',;, l

(2 13)327-5110

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Canada) 09

$$

T

BEAUTY

T

SAFETY

Top 200-seat restauranl 1n wonderlul Vancouver. Bnttsh Columbia. 150-tt frontage on

~l~=ify~~~k~%.~~c;,i~~

1

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
PROFESSIONAL

prope11y

I.OUNC :E'

Sacramento

REAL ESTATE {Calit.)

l-.111t•rl.11nrnt•n1

,,,

40 acres, pnme farm ground.

.1 ,.-p pan & :-.ukl\ ak,

Been m nee last 2 yrs. 2BA
house, cheap canal water. 3
miles lrom Sac'lo River. Good
hunling/ f1sh1ng area. $190,000.
By Owner (916) 934·4904.

.W.

OPEN £VERY OAY
._, ,.. • luncheon 11:30 - 2:00
:., ~,1' Dinner 5:00 - 11 :00
• , . , ~Sunday 12:00 - 11 :00

(2 13)243-2754
SUZUKI FUTO N MFG.

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

09

WILLOWS, CALIF.

' EA H OUSE

CUSTOM MADE FUTON

(Japanese/English Speaking)

PhOne Petet 2:30•5.30 p.m
(604) 588.3433

•l'ClCKTA II.

SHARON NODA, COOK REALTY
fine Older Homes/Quality Ne-we, Homes
\916) 443-6702 or 739- 1068

13.44 W 155th S1, Gordena90247

Aa!e \:Jc. a word. $5 rmmmum per 1nser
1100 Paymen1 .v,tn 01de1 A 3 "discount 11
same copy runs !our lm)8s
•

'Kgno
~awaii

530 W . OthSt. 1429
Los Angeles 90014
680-35.45

Oregon Land

Travel Guild

*Ranching
*Fishing *Pleasure
$75 mo, Free Map
(213) 761-1337

226 S. Harbor Blvd.

40.C S. Figueroa SL, Le~l 6
Los Angeles 90071/(213) 624- IOA I

Santa Ana, Ca 92704
(714) 775-7727

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

321 E 2nd s,, ,#505
losAngeles90012
624-6021

Orange County

We at Philips Medical Syslems, Inc., a leader In lhe
Medical D1agnost1c Imaging Field, are seekmg an
experienced Technical Support Professional to provide technical hardware and software support to our
field service personnel.

A thorough knowledge ol compu1er syslems and
penpheral equipment necessary. A background In
dIagnostIc software control essential. ASEE m Eleclromcs/ EE desirable. A tomoscan (CT) background
a plus. Musi be lluenl In Japanese and English.
Travel necessary.
We otter a very attractive location, competitive salary and benefits program. For consideration, please
forward your resume to : Employment Manager,
Dept. JTS, Philips Medical Systems, Inc., 710
Bndgeparl Ave., Shelton, CT 06484.

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES
ANO INVESTMENTS

PHILIPS

VICTOR A KATO
Residential & lnve,1men1 Consulton1
18682 Beach Blvd , Su/fe 220
Hunting ion Beach, CA 92648
(714)963-7989

Medical Systems, Inc.

Appliances - TV - Furniture
239 S. San Pedro St
Los Angeles 90012
{213) 624-6601

THE PAINT SHOPPE
loMoncho Cerner, I 111 N Horbor
Fullerton , Co/ 714-526-0116

A NORIH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY
An Equel Opportunity Employer M/ F/ H

~

San Diego

fJSANVO

PAUL H . HOSHI
Insurance Serv,ce
852• 16th St
(714) 234-0376
Son Oiego92101
res 264-2551

Seeking nurses trained m cnttcal care. Full time employment
rotatmg 12 hrs shift. Experi ence or cert1f1cat1on preferred.

Ventura County
CALVIN MATSUI REALTY
Homes & Commerdol
371 N Mobil Ave. Suite 7,Comorollo
(805) 987 5800

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics

CITY VIEW HOSPITAL

Monterey Peninsula
RANDY SATOW REALTOR

Complert- Pro !,hop. llH•ouron,. Lounge

''GOLF CAPITAL Of THEWO~LD

2101 -22r1dAveSo

Pebble Bch, Carmel, Mo111erey Penir11ufa
Ocean Front Hom,n. Condo~. lnvestm n•~

YOSHl.0 R SATOW

-·

1408) 372-6757

San Jose

{206}32S-2525

1------------"'1

The lntennountain

Mam Wakasugi
!>oles Reµ. Row Crop fo1ms
Blockoby Real b101e. Q, 2 B~ 658 ,On1or1Q
Ore 97914 • !503/ 881 13011262-3A5q

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REALTY
996 Mlnneso1a Ave. , N I 0()

The Midwest

SonJo!>e. CA95125•2493
l408J 275- 111 I 01 296-2059

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE
17 E Oht0S1. Chicago 000) t
1312) 944-5444
/84 8517. e.. e. Sun

Toisuko "Totty" Kil.u ch,

Ge11erol h>!.uro11ce Brolter, OBA

Wash ington, O.C,

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES

996Mmn.e:so10Ave. 11-102
SonJose,CA95125-2A93
(A08)294-2622or296--2059

c.,.,,ultom, #osh,ngtOI\Moner~
900- lth!i,NW

702

Join lheJACL

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reahor

580 N 51h S1 , Son Jose
!4081998-8334/5
res 371.0442

Watsonville

Wcuhmgion, DC.20006
}96- 4484

PHOTOMART

D' £G\la'\n~~

~

Uc #201B75 · -Since 1922

Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE, Realtor
(408) 724-6477

PARTS· SUPPLIES REPAIR

25 Clifford Ave.

777 Junipero Serra Or.
San Gabriel, Ca 91TT6
(213) 283-001_8_ __

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

t"acific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389

::,
Weste,nAve
1 1205

314-64&4

j

CHIYO'S

TOYl;~

Casualty Insurance Assn.
Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

321 E. 2nd St,, Los Angeles90012
Suite 500
626- ◄ 394

ANAHEIM, CA 92804

318 East First Street

(213)617-0106

Los Angeles, CA 9001 2

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

(213) 626-5681

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles90012
Suite 300
626-527S

-------

I 11•11;a·L,.,

Ser vici n g Los Angeles.

~ 293.:200()
aw

l,vnuuettr.dAlu,hwr111ll

Air<:o>nd.iti{.ulr1f!&Ki:.r..,-r•lio11

l.O"ffRAl.."Tt>K

Sanij, Umemoto

733-0557

J,,.,, \11t.'l•h...,•toon

1~!1"11 f1:!h-llF"i:I

h

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

'U
_ J
, 1

Empire Printing Co.
l 14 Wclll'r St., L"' Angel"' 900 12

628-7060

l _,

~\
'.
I
'

86,.__5774

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.
321 E. 2ndSt., LosAngelas90012
Suite 301
62 .... 07 SB

Pasadena 1106; 795-7059, 681-4411

U!II------~
)·

Norwalk, CA 906SO

U.-. #:.?IUKa:1 (;.;.!0-38

~S.-1939

TOYO PRJNTING CO.

lnorlo~!~~:~~=-ncy

SA.\ ! REOJOW t;O.

1506 W. VernonA,,e.
L,. ..\ng,ol,,,/295-'i204

,- NewOtaniHotel&
Ganlen--Arcade 11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles
lq
628-4369

Authorize:! SONY Dealer

250 E. 111 St,, los Ange'-s 90012
Suite 900
626--9625

2943 W. BALL IW ,

PU \IHI'\(, \'\l)ftl-.,\fl'\(;
J<,·mndl·I .ind H\•p;11r-.
\\,,r,·r I k,1h·r ... ( ,.irh,,L:l' I lt,pn,ul•

ANE JEWELRY· CAAERA· VIDEO SYSTEM
HOME COM'UTERS · WATCHES · TV· RADIO
SOFTWARE· DESIGNERS BAG· BONE CHINA

COMPLETE INSUJtANCE PROTECTION

Anson T. Fuiioka Insurance

ED SATO

Plaza Gift Center

Los Angeles Japanese

1- - - - - - - - .

STUDIO

LOS ANGElfS, CA 90012

i1ltl'•1n'-i.111l~,ll'1~

,,,,,

(714)995 -2432

450 E. 2nd ST .. HONDA PLAZA

Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men

1 IBJapanese Village Plaza
Los Angeles/ (2 1JI 624-1681

.321 2123

Support Our Advertisers

frommg, Bunka Kiis, lenons, G,h,

-~

H ,rne
f ,n,~h,ng,-

n\p/CI('

S , /l'J.l-'o""'~

"

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

105 Japanese Vlllage Plaza Mall
Los Angeles 90012

C

244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
{2 IJI 628-4945
2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim
(7 141995-6632

Aloha Plumbing

Tom Nakase Realty

15

SWEETSHOPS

316 E, 2nd St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 622-3968

t-----:A-::T-:N::E~W;;-;".LO=c•A"Tl"
O;;:N;---, Gdrdena

cai~~n:Wtb':;87

MIKA.WAVA

::amcras - Photographic Supplies

1245 E. Wal nut St, Suite 112

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles90012
Suite 224
626-8135

The J. Morey Company

11080 ArtM.ia Blvd, Suite f, c.,,;._, CA
90701 ; (213) 924-349◄, (714)952-2 154

111 Ja.,._ V!Dage Plaa Mall
LosAngeles, CA-90012
(213) 680-3288

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllfl!DIIIIIIIIUlllllliiiiimlinfmuuii1111111m11iii111

IRI

PACIFIC

1!!1

BANK

lffilil HERITAGE
VINCENT H. OKAMOTO, Chairman

3440 Tommce Bl. •

.

of the Boord

Tarrance 90503 •

542-0581

T~~~~:!~~~~~ 11~c.
Suite 221

628-1365

-------Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

16520 S. Westem Ave, Gardena 90247
(213)511).0110

I
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Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629- 1425

G11,11

h

c

II

< )I

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

rl. ;~

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 • (714) 895-4554
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Coachella honors 5 Issei pioneers

JACL Reports

lNDlO. Ca . -f'l\•t! lssei pioneers Cherry lshunatsu presented a
were honored by lhe Coachella JA- ntm, '"\Vatarido,•1 ..
CL recently at Its annual P1uneer
Saka, arut-OW1<:ed that appltcaNight poLluck dumer.
The pioneers Included Yoshi Ko- t1011S are now being ucccpt.ed for
ll1e
scholarships, boU1 local.
no , Yoshitaro Mizutani and Ishii and JACL
Lhose sponsored by U1e nalionSakamoto or Oasis, Ca., Ai Naga- al JACL for graduate or under~tO~"f~h ap!~J.~ K1tahara, a v1- graduate studies, Carol Kaneko is
scholarship chairman.
~~~t':ri~d~'.
For U1e first time, associate
vlher year.
memberships are being offered by
The dinner committee mcludt!d Lhe local JACL chapter al $10 anSakamoto, MarySh1m1•u. No- nually .. Memberslup cha1rman is
bie Seto, Gail Arita and Mlyo Na- Toru K1tahara.
kamura Masaka Yanaga was in
The next social activity or U1e
charge of the noral decorations.
Sachi Mochtwki rresenled Llte group will be a picnic aL Lakti Cu·
huilla on March 12.
,
welcome to t.he Jsse in Japanese

a1~'!~:t~~:,~~~
Kay

1983 Kokusai Tours

1983 West L.A. JACL
Travel Program
FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY
• Lc11eC11c1ng~/Addi11on
A- •Nc'-"' zc~,,ldnd//\u);lral1a

8--<:herry Blossom ....

1ouwt>A.rts l,u1ot.,,
.... ~eb. lb-Mar. 15 loyKant!g,1

. ... .Mar. lb-Apo

I 6 ; Tuy Kanugat

C-•T.akayama/Kan..iz.1wa/Shikoku ... , ...,,pr JO•May 11. 'Vu~1 ~ato

1--Mdy Charter Fllghl ..
, .. .. .. , ..... ., ... May 7-l8
k -•Canc1didn Rockies ...
. .. Jun lU-July 5. loy Kanog.t
D-SummerTour .... , , . .
, .. June 18•July9: Chdrlc_..,, Nbhik.tw
E-Tohoku Special . . . . . .
......
.Aug 7-lB. Sato,hl Non
L-"EuropeHighdighl ............ ll Day,/ ep1.JiroM<xh1wk
F-Ho11shu{Taipe1-Hong Kong-B•ngkok ....... Oct l-2L Brll S,1,ura
G-Ura-Nlhoo/Shrkoku-Kyushu . . . . . , .... CJ<.t, 1-U,SieveYa~
M-•New England folit1.ge
.Ol-1. IS•l'J: Tuy MneE;.t
H -Novenihrr '-p,·, 1,1\
...
,.
Nn\ 1-1
1-!::apt."l-!dl I lul1ciJy Tour .
. .Uec .!l.·Jdn. 4; Gt-otf;1t:! l<-..tnt'g,1
• JtH).iy !:,tudt111t I lumt: )ldy Pro.,;,Jm

.

june/luly. Augu-,1

• Weekly M1rn-Ch.1rter'); WIT 1 ukyu: )Jn-May )SU:>•· ,Jun c..kt ib'is··
• -l-day I tong l\ong Tour ~d05, 1m /ude!i l</ T air. rll1luJ11.• hult•I ....om
IJICJl'it, t foublL• IK c.up,K~ UQrn f o~yu

ISSEI PIONEERS HONORED-More than 100 members and
guests of the Coachella Valley JACL Chapter attended a
recent Pioneer's N,ght dinner to honor five lssei pioneers.
President Allee Saka,, Indio (standing right), presented each
with a plant. (Seated, from lett): Kiyo Kllahara, a v1s1tor from
Parlier; and lsh, Sakamoto, Oasis. (Standing from left): Yoshi
Kono, Oasis; Yosh1taro M1zutan1, Oasis, and A1 Nagata,
Indio.

Chapter Installations,
1983 JACL Officers ...
Mw·garet Kusaba, vp , Donna K~

take, sec; Suml Ho1rnam1, treas
Olhers on Uie Bourd or Gover-

nors are: Morgan Yamanaka \ex-

ollic101, Jean Nakashima and Cliflortl Uyeda
The Golden c.;au~ Chapler members participated 111 lhe passage or
Lhe San 1'...ranct.sc.'O urdmance
which will oompensate Nikkel cily
ttnd 1.ow1ly civil 1-ervire employees who wered1sm1:isal at lhe
onselof World War 11 TheD<.-cember 1941 payroll re<.'tlrds of Ille clly
and county of San Francisco were
meuculously reviewed by chapter
members and Nlkke1 names were

SAUNAS VALLEY JACL
1Jan. 29, 198:h
K1y11 Ji1rn110
p, · )duey Nak"'mura, 1st vµ, Tt:d lkcrnolu :lnJ

vp, Donna Kw·amoto, rec sec,
Lester H Dacus, txwr :sec; Paul
tchiu/'· w·eas; \Vilrred DcCrist<r
foro, 11st 1 Bob Oka, vis, VioleL IJe..
Crtsloforo, dele , Lerty Miyanaga,
found . A signing ceremony was all dele, Ak10 Kam1mun,, Kt!nJi
Vonemit.su, Dean Sakast!gawa,
Mark Yamagu<:111. Kenictu Bun·

1983 Officers

CINCINNATI JACL
Sluro Tanaka, pres/dele; Masao
Sugiyama, vp/prog, Belly llreyer, rec sec/youlh, Benny Okura,
lreas/PC rep ; Jackie Widourek,
memb ; J udy Ibarra, schlrshp;
Frances ToJo, rdrss 1 Gordon Yoshikawa, hist : Lida Fukumura,
nwslitr.

HOU.YWOOD JACL
(Feb. 6, 111831
Louis Moore, pres; Jerry Wong,
vp; William Koseki, sec; Wiley Ht·
guchl, treas; Shunjl Asari, memb,
Toshiko Ogita, Ins; Denar Abe,
Carolyn Asar!, Yuki Kamayatsu,
Aiko King, Irene Koseki, Muriel
Merrell, Nellie Moore, TomooOgf·
ta, Fred Taomae, June Taomae,
Katherine Dot Todd, f'rance
Wong, bd membs.

MAJUNA J ACL
toec. 19, 19831
Edward K. Goka, pres; Kyle
Maetam, l!il vp; Sam Sunada, 2nd
vp ~ Loreen Okayama, rec sec;
George Kodama, lreas/off, dele/
memb chair; Sam Miyashiro, 1000
Club/recogn chair; Marie Miyashiro, Kimi Okayama, recogn
chaU'S; Michiko Machida, rdrss;
Elma Nishi, Ins , Annabelle Lee,
prog/act; Aktmi Kodama, hist
NEW YORK JACL
Tom Kometanl, pres, Woodrow
Asal, vp ; Jean Kariya, corr sec;
Mitsl Kamada, rec sec. Julte Azuma, treas; Peler Railh, NY Scene
ed; GeraldKubo, hosp; B.J Wata
nabe, hmn rghts; Hisayo Asai,
memb; Ben Haraguchi, prog ; Haruko Brown, Cyril Nishimoto,
rdrss ; Cromwell Mukai, schlrshp,
Janet Kornetani, Denny Minami,
bd membs; Ruby Yoshino Schaar,
e<ecdir.

Rev.

Takamur<l,

Special Swnmer Bargain

bd

meml.Js.

ST. LOUISJACL
Sam M. Nakaoo, pres; Ted Hattori, vp; Dave Shunamoto, sect'y ,
Joe [nukai, lreas i Cathy Hironaka, Harris Ageno, Linda Ishibashi,
Steve Tanaka, Ed Tsugita, George
Sakaguchi, bd mcmbs; Kim , Durham, memb chair.

SEQUOIA ,JACL
tJan. 29, 19831
Albert Nakal, pres; Don Taka,
Isl vp: JoAnnMasaokaLewis,211d
vp; Cal Sakamoto, treas; Sue Sasegawa, rec sec; Lorraine Mori•
uchi, corr sec , Sadako Hatasaka,
memb, Chucl\ Kubokawa, IIJOO
Club; M Yamanaka lseke, publ/
all dele, Harry Hatasaka, dele,
Ken FuJitf blue crss; Mark Ila. tasaka, nws llr: Don Taka. youlh

SOUTH BAY JACL
Dr Wendell Wong, pres; Or.
Donald Okada, exec vp; Ernest
Tsujimoto, 1st vp; Jack Eardley,
2nd vp; Glenn Horiuchi, 3rd vp,
Jeanne Mitoma, rec sec; Cynthia
Kawachi, oor sec; Mark Hayakawa , treas; John Tsuruta, Ins.
comm; Paul Chikahlsa, Yoko
Chiono, Ted Hasegawa, Lily Hashimol<l, Amy Kawaguchi, Edwin
Mitoma, Sally Nakata, George
Ogawa, Mary Ogawa, Mary Ogi,
Dr. Dan Sakan1oto1Setsuko Sakamoto, Emi Sakamolo, Rulh Shige-

Ocl. l · 14 Days • Most Meals- $2095.

Fall Japan Odyssey
Nov. 3 • 14 Days • Mast Meals-$1990.

\\'1°" I A IALL Ti,1,11 UrJK llUlu ,~;111.. h11

JAPAN
S.F. - TYO 1660.001
R.T. nonstop

Britain & Scandinavia -Aug. 3
Tahiti, New Zealand & Australia - Oct. 18.
All tour.; include. tuJrdirip lltghls, transfers. baggage
porterage, hotels, slglltseeu1g am meals as noted

Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
l400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213! 626-5284

- -·-·-·-·---·-- ------

\\\,~m:~
120 YEARS EXPERIENCE AGENT I

Nisei Fun Tour
to Japan

seat(s) !or your f!1gn1 No

Please reserve

I agree to Ine condmons of the contract and brocnure~ Fl1gtll schedules aut

sub1ect 10 change
Name

Address - - - - - - - - - - ~ - Cuy. Stale, ZIP - - - - - - - - - -

Pnone (Area rode) - - - - - - - - · Sand tOt.Jr brochure

OFltghlOOiy

-- --- -----

Our 1983 Escorted Tours
Japan ~ my ~ilvt11l
Grand European (17 days)
Canadian Rock1es-V1c1oria (8 days)
Japan Summer Advenlure
Alaska Cruise (8 days)
.
,
Eastern Canada (Nova Sco11111Mon1real/Ouebec)
Easl Coasl & Foliage (10 days)
.
.
Japan Aulumn Advenlure

-

May 22
June 16
June 27
July9
Aug 25
Oct. 3
Oct 15

For full lnlormatlonlbrochure

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0'F11rell 81.
(411) 47. , _
I • Ftaocl•. CA 141111

· ----- - -

-

Depart I.AX: Apr. 04, 1983
BY JAPAN AIRLINE FLT. 61
Co•t: $2,249 !•haring room)
Includes Round Trtp AIRFARE • First Class Hotel Accommodations • Tourwitl1 English-speaking Guides • Breakfa5113 times
• Lunch 11 times • AU Tips, Tax and Admission Fees.

ITINERARY
Tokyo- Kamakura llakone • A1aml - Nagoya - lse -Toba hyoto
Nara - Osaka Takararuka • Takamatsu • Okayama . H1rosh1111a

,._

•
FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION, CONTACT

<( :, -"
Cl O U
<( U
0

Loo An9eln Office

Mitsui Air International, Inc.
345 E. 2nd St., Los Angele■, CA 900 12
(213) 625-1505
or New York Office: (212) 878-6734

JAPAN HONG KONG TOUR
$1,3'.J8 · l2days. Depaneve,ySatumay

$605:Tokyo
Rour,JTrip
800-421 -9331

$770: Hong Kong

R.T ,,[l'okyo
2 13-622-5091/622-509'2

Co111rnun11yTrave1Service, 1650 Farrell St.

Sanfranc1sco,Ca 94102(41~/398, 1-'6

West LA JACL flight , c/o Roy Takeda
~ 702 Wellesley Ave LOS Angeles CA 90025

□

LOWEST FARES TO

JAPAN CLUB TOURS

SSA s. Spnna SL #40 1,

S-PACIAC CITIZEN/ Friday, February 11, 1983

I ,1111/ l\rrdn;ii.-,,1c1\I~ h~ l.ipJn Tr.tH;l llull'i.11/ lr~c11l,lhu11.1.I

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI . 820-J59l
w..1 Lo, Angeles fACL
1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

1984 PREVIEW

~~: ~o%~ekunl, Peggy Ts~ ,_..;.,,;;-~";,,;;;·; :;;; ;;;•
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Hooolwu, Hong Kong, Japan
July l • 18 Days • Many Meals • $1995.

Fall Furusato Tour
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442nd European Tour

held al Ille Mayors ollke 011
January24
KaU1y Reyes announced lhal tho
monUtly meeung wall alternate bt!-tween the board and general
meetings. Al the general meetmg,
open l<l Ille publtc, a speaker will
be presented to discuss a subject 01·
lnterest and concerns to Japanese
Amencans
/J

den 1

April 2- 14 Days· Most meals• $1990.

Sept. 30 · 24 Days• Many Meals - $2750.

Golden Gate JACL names '83 officers
SAN f'RANCISCO- The Golden
Gate JACL Chap1er announced ,ts
1983 nllicers. Kalhy Reyes, pres ;

Spring Japan Odyssey

i.- Angolu, CA 90013
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